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L O Mercer a theatrlcalman
r e at present with Quo Vadla told a

story at the Grand the other day of a
hotel experience which he had 80me

years ago at Streator III says the

10 New York Times
There was only one hotel In the

a town and I either had to stop thre
g or camp out It was night when Ire

t t Istered In assigning me a room the
Jt proprietor warned me that his seen

was not good I discovered that he-

w truthful
My room was a double one on the

t top floor Tired I soon was fut
sleep

About 10 oclock I was awaken

f br rain falling on my face ThlnklrmayNwas wet I rang for the porter and
asked for a dry room lie said it wi-

no use that all leaked
11 Trr the other bed he adder Iftthat too 1s wet ring and Ill brlDg

y you anambnlla

The other day I was flrl1
+ stumped says a bookseller to a New

York Times man when a party came

In and asked me If I bad Walt a Mil
me

Never heard of It1 said I
That is funny he answered IIt

Is being talked about and I am an

xlous to read It
I looked all over my book Hits od

satisfied myself that there was no uch

book in existence and he wool awa
disappointed and with an ImpressionrI fear that I wee not keeping what 1

take pride ina first class book start
The day following however he

came back smiling and asked for Tar
t

ry Thou Till I Como He bars take
the precaution this time to write the
title down

Sometimes the molest dlmileni
nan appears to disadvantage ant
wlihesbe hoI been more Inquisitive
An Instance was noted the other daj
in a local establishment A wel

dressed man entered and Inquired of

the young lady who advanced to lean
his business Is the manager in

No she replied he is not In li
there something I can do for you

He Informed her in a manner indl
eating that he would disdain to

transact business with a personage ot
leu importance than the manager
that there was nothing she could do

for him so she proceeded to Ignore

him and he tooka seat near the

stove
I After he had been there about an

hour he arose and looking at the
young lady who was busy at her desk

asked Can you tell me when the
manager will be Int

Yes sir she replied he will
probably be In some time tomorrow
afternoon He is out of the city to¬

dayThe
man departed In anything hut a

pleasant frame of mind and will
doubtless ask more questions next
time

The Jleropolis Herald thus pokes

fun at a new oonteapnaiy
Uolconda has a new paper The

old world will probably stop and take
a couple of hitches at his suspenders
when this startling Information IIs

heralded abroad It Isnt the first
time Oolconda has bad a new Journal
Jitlo career break loon Its otherwise
peaceful preserves Qolconda is used
to such But this new paper Is diffe-
rent

¬

That IIs I reckon it Is I bare
never seen anything like it-

O A Rose the managing editor
was formerly edltorjof the new papers
predecessor Dollies Bugle which
bugled Itself out cf existence about
steen weeks ego He very gravely

announces I expect to do as 1 done
before Who will dare dispute It
But not content with doing as be
done before this seer of the pencil

has taken another a man hitherto un
acquainted with the mysteries of the
noble profession This gentleman IIs

frank and inhis introductory gets
right to the point He says I will

emracolerer1I

general current and inspiring news

paper in Southern Illinois
Say dont that soon 1 god t And

Ill bet he does It too Low me when
you want afpaper thatll astonish th

natives and make the Czar tf Russia
catch his breath in short Jerks yen
want to get some fellow In charge of

the editorial department who never

knew aijtblnj about lit vfpsfxsr

dolna
Theo listen to this final ellnax ofi

the whole affair We merely want to
state our motto is live and let lit
end our office Is over Pierces SOOI

storeNotice how perfectly those two
thoughts blend together Isnt It 1111

too sweet
Rh for GoI00Ild1

A peculiar occurrence was wit
nessed at Dave Martins barber hop
on Broadway yesterday A rat that
had ventured too far from headquai
en found that It was discovered and
made a leap fur a hole some little dl
Lana away A string chanced to Ibe

stretched across the hole and tho

rodent In some inexplicable meant
struck it In such a way that the Itrlllg
closed around Its neck In as nest a
noose as human hands could have d
wised and the unfortunate create
hanged by Its own act helpless
dangled and kicked until life was II
tenet Some of the witnesses think II

was a case of suicide but others cot
elder it only one of those peculiar ac
cldents heard of only occasionally

MEDIOAL EXPERTS TESTIFY
Washington Dee 12Three med

leal experts gave testimony jester Js
at the trial of Mrs Lola Ida Bonlne

charged with killing Census Glee

Ayres attempting to show the clos

range at which the fatal shots wet
fired Dr Sterling Ruffln testlfie
that the chest wound Inflicted 011

Ayres must have been from a shot IIred

when the plstol was from lire to elgb

Inches distant from the body Dre
Carr and Boven also gave testlmon
along the same lines showing the reo

suits of experiments designed ito
prove the close range at which the
fatal shots must have been fired

At the afternoon session the defeni
announced its side closed The calO
probably will go to the jury Thnrsda
evening or Friday morning

KILLING AT CAIRO

Cairo III Den nlIarraued b

parties who had been annoying him
many nights William Hicks blaze

away last night with a shotgun nd
Instantly tilled James Turner Both
mOil are colored Hicks was watch-

man at the lamer yards of the O C

MenglJrand BrosLumber company

The yards an located out of Svca
more street above Fortieth street
When the affair was over Hick
stepped to the telephone and notified

the police of what he had done Offl

curs Hoagland and Cowell went Ill
and arrested him and brought bit
down to the city jail They fount

Turner with his left breast almost tom
away by the Cbarge The affair occur
red about 8 oclock

NEW KENTUCKY CORPORATION

Frrankfort Ky Dee 1I1II00f
poratlon articles have been filed In the
office ofb secretary uf state as fol¬

lows The Seelbach Hotel company

jfjlefferson county with 1200000

capital stock and Louis Otto and

Sharles Seelbach as Incorporate
The Danville Electric rower and

Railway company of Boyle county
with 10000 capital stock and Oeo
Anderson a R McDowell and U W

Vlseman at Its head
The Russell County Oil and Gas

Ampany with IJ500 capital stock

The Merit Pants company of

Graves county increases the amount
of Its capital stock from 110000 to

100000o
AN ENJOYABLE AFFAIR

The Retail Grocers association
ntertatned with a smoker about
100 people last night at Odd Fellows
ball and the occasion was a most en

oyabl one Mr sA Fowler was
postmaster and an address was made

117 Mr W IL Farley explaining the
purpoatl of the organization Mr
rating Taylor responded on behalf of

the guests Refreshments were served
In the ante room after the speaking

TIoA O T bsisen
In a cemetery near Bvansvllle Inn

II a tons known aa the Onion Tomb

tone Drooping gratefully over one

oner of the slab as It Just pulled

nd laid there IIs the marble seen
lance of a bunch of young onions

leneath is the date of the birth tad
eathof tile woman who sleeps In this
ecullarly marked grave The only ex

lanstlon the sexton has to offer Is

hat Aunt Betsy liked onions to eat
better than anything else and often

that she did not want flowers or
Iliid on her tombstone but Just aI

of onions
ta za saI-

n the matter of taxation the Isle
or Man Is unique There Is ao Income

tu no succession duties chargeable

allot the estates of deceased per

ons no highway or turnpike tolls
toads are maintained by the revenue

from two sources A small tax upon
very wheel and ahod beet add a levy

UPOII every mats Inhabitant who nun
ova a dars work ca tM read r its-

gatealsate la seat Tkw are mo

SoapproseM0A

LOWLY ORIGIN OF-

NOBLE QUOIATIOI

Nothing In the curiosities of lItra
tore Iis so Interesting as the nolu
tlon of popular quotations lAD10f
the finest and most beautiful aphor
Isms and sayings spring from meAD

and obscure literary parentage Some
are the result of ridiculous lannllon
of the Intended signification and a
larger number are due to deliberate or
unconscious misrepresentation To
accident chance remarks of IIIfrlor
writers or orators we owe not a few

of our grandest proverbial eipreeslot
This general fact Is emphasized and

abundantly Illustrated by Prof J
Chnrton Collins the well known En

dish critic and severe censor of court
porary book reviewers In an article ion

Popular Quotations In the New

Liberal Review He begins with lome
instances of perversion

We all know the famous line III

Shakespeare
One touch of nature makes Ihe

whole world kin
and a most beautiful truth it seen
worthy to stand beside Terrence
qually beautlfnl expression of cat
olio sentiment Homo sum hums
ilhll a me allcnum pnto = I am-

man

a
and think nothing that concert

nan Indifferent tome lint mtsooi
and the suppression of IheforiDi

ihakescean Intention than the
meaning which has been attached to
It The line occurs In Troilns and
Jresslda and simply means that all
mankind have this In coinmoi
that they delight In novelty
One touch of natun makes the

whole world kin
That all with one consent phi
newborn gawds

Again w e all know the proverl
I As the tree fills there shall It lie

opposing It to mean that a man
fate after death will be determine
b1 his state when he dies thus at
aching to It a most solemn moral
Dot a reference to the source of It
bat is the eleventh chapter of Ec

leslsstes shows that nothing can ba

more remote from Its true meanlnf
kit that Is meant Is that the oIlachrp
of rain from the clouds and the In

llnstlon of a falling tree in othe
ordsjthe times and seasons are III

Ibe hands of God and out of the but
andmans control and all that eon

erns him Is to be diligent about Ibo

work which he has In hand Anotht
anions perversion but a perversloi

made ai early as Seneca u the often
noted Art is long and time Is short

Tbla Is the first of the aphorisms of

he Greek physician Hippocrates an-
dwht to means Is that the critics

loment when medical assistance tall
be of avail Is soon passed but the

edlcal science Isslow and laborious
alld so not up totlme The erroneoui
ibstlUtlon of a future tense for a

resent has given as the celebrated
ilagnaestveritas et praevalebtt

Jreat Is truth and it will prevail
rbe quotation Is from the Vulgate

srston of the fortyfirst verse of tho
fOllrth chapter of Edna thin
book where It has no each mean
IIIjf as we by taming a preaen
tellil into a future attach to it bu
1181111 means great IIs truth and

ilghty above all things But per
hape the most extraordinary instance

oft perversion IIs the will knows
ngllsh proverb First catch your

Itre and they cook It It has al
111 been assumed that this precept 10

tobe found In Mrs Glasses oelebrat
ed book on cookery a work well knows

to our great grandmothers But what
Mre Glass says Is something ven

iffennt She Is giving directions for-

what la called chasing the bare that
I for wrapping It in paper and

sting it with gravy and indescrtb-
g this Process In cookery she says

lint cue your hare and out ol
its misconception has sprung the
toverb
The proverb Curses like young
ilckens come home to roost is sup

nd to come from some Greek writ
orl It was uttered by a cracked

tlf witted fellow named Tyler a
Blatlvo of douthey A poet ti

boro not made comes from

Ionian historian of no note or con

inence who was Incapable of 10

mortal a saying but who simply

uld that not every year IIs a king
or poet born

Tls distance lends enchantment tc

tho view hu Its germ In a couplel
to be found in Garths Dispensary
The line in Locblels Warning

Coming events cast their shadows b-
eforewu dictated to Campbell in a
dream On waking from sleep he

Dnnd himself repeating events that
are coming cast their shadows bo
for Thusallowlng for a slight ver
ba1 alteration a dream gave us what
IIi now a koinbetd word

YMC A SECRETARIES

A CONFERENCE TO LAST ttW

nAYS AT C1NCINNATL

Cincinnati Deo 1RA meeting of
state secretaries of the Young 11elll
Christian association which It to Jut
two days began at the Grand 1I0tel
yesterday While the meeting was au
Informal one and not subject to a ca 11

upon the part of any state secretor
about fifteen secretaries tram djffenn
states and cities came to disease In

general she work of the association and
steps that woald have a tendency to
Improve It Among the member

wad were here today were J 1
Brown of Chicago K K Anderson of

Milwaukee Frank H Dart of St
Louis B H Dodge of Chicago W

W Brockmau of Louisville S Wt

McOIll of Nashville John Lake of

Loolsvlll 81 Baird and Eo R Duct
Der of Harrisburg Pa and Henry B
RoMvear of Kentucky besides a nun
ber of Ohio and Cincinnati aecetariei

CUMBERLAND RIVER

CONGRESSMAN WAST3 A SNAG

BOAT FOR IT

A bill has been Introduced In Con

ones by Representative 3 lines ef
Tennessee appropriating 13000 for

the purchase of> sag boat for BM 011

the Cumberland river and 1180004

for improvements on the Cnmbertani
liver

BANKRUPTCY NOTICE

In the District Court of the United
States for the Western District 01

Kentucky In Bankruptcy
In the matter of William M Babb

a bankrupt
On this loth a10f Dee A D

1901 on considering the petition 01

the aforesaid bankrupt for discharge
filed on the Oth day of Dec A D

allhrlllillath day of Dec A D IDOl U

rare the meld court at Louisville int

Laid district at 10 oclock In the ton
mono or as near thereto practlcalU
and that notice thereof be pnblUbt
one time In the Paducah Sun a news

avr printed in said district and that

all known Creditors and other person-

a Interest may appear at said time arIl
lacei and show 1III1f any they have

whr the prayer of said petitioner i

honld not be granted
Witness the honorable Walter Evans

ridge of said court and theseal then
of at Paducah in said district on the

Oth day of Dec X D 1801

JR PURYEAR Clerk t

BANKRUPTCY NOTICE

In the District Court cf the United
tate for the Western district of Ken

neky In bankruptcy
In the tatter of Louis Deck

bankruptOn
10th day of Dee A D

901 on considering the petition ofI
Ihe aforesaid bankrupt for discharge
tied on the 9th day of Dee A D

901 it Is ordered by the court that a
raring be bad upon the same on the

28th day of Deo A D 1001 before

old court at Louisville said district
1 10 oclock In the forenoon or a
nr thereto as practicable I and that

otice thereof be published one time
10i The Paducah Sun a newspaper

tinted in said district and that all

Down creditors and other persons In
iterrst may appear at said time and

pIaoeand show cause If any they

lave why the prayer of the aald peti

loner should not be granted
Witness the Honorable Walter Ev

os Judge of the said court and the
eat thereof at Paducah In sold Dla

rlct on the lOth day of Deo A D

101
J It PURYEAR Clerk

Dora your mirror reflect clean

white teeth and sound gums t If not
thell use Jennell tooth powder

HEART TROUBLE

Thousands re d Heart te N
t Taa<

AmwleansNhal mi itnmls lor vests or po-
ootirnJr plinnlre1 tiKuttnf or MUnc set

m give a thought to Iho great ucnfict err art
Idw W ail health A gradual iMlInc d S >

luttlon Coma on the sppttito fame llMplninm
Users than the blood U giving oUt the memory

K3mo trsiehtrout Al times the held UcomM
lur UK heat Miplum burn feels dug and sore

Don make the hasty conclusion Last You have bo-
utdJtr a pour stomach The Mass and stomach

art ecitroCti by the suns f roll MrroittM also
Lowest aM pnoumoflitrlc Ono form at poor

Imam caws a ii> and lormonuilon cf hag

Utuod lool <unoo MlplitUaa and ihoit broads
Tho blood becomes thin and watery lirluunf and
awning the hurt The wrest outcasts war to

lUOf s such trouble Is M make porfod < iillon with

ncoIr doses st meal Vim ol Dr Coldwors syrup

pain which tin be hid U mast druggists In 10
rat and I l boom Wl oeonomf H buy the dogs

O I Dr CoJdoII group rtpoln wO come try
rm W Momock trouble ouopt em ail areI It le swam to tale and Is ae ne

fact smeiaaLaea of the teed awe moped COOl

briasa lot M me ehe 0e eaaa Beet INS

o4 lit tae uiow Puriia Irru Ca kiwi
M A UIA
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LUNG
FOOD

IPVII your Lungs are weak
they need foodstrength I

There Is a >egctablc remedy which is to the lungs

just what bread is to the systemfood strength It Is

DrBellsPine=Tar=HoneyI-

n the first place this remedy cuts out phlegm which A
may be present ou the lung tissues Then Comes Iu 1
healing and soothing effect It stimulates the blood to
an active circulation through the lungs and the germs

of disease are destroyed by the antiseptic properties of
this scientific remedy It enables the blood to receive

and retain its natural Supply of oxygen lung food health

WHITE
SPRING
WHEAT

strength any CoDgh
Lung or Bronchial affec-
tion no remedy is so

helpfulAll

druggists It

1

ITHEI

CAN BK HAD AT Tim
FOLLOWING GROCKRinS

NII Roberts V Gallman
Goodman Uonner L L Levin
Jacob Marks A Denker

F Schrader Rogers IlrosIC Andrecht H K Dcke
r VV swell It C Pftler
11 Randolph Grocery Co George Wolff-

Jake
I

Bltdciman Grocery Co Louis Clark
Dn idloot llroa Henry Kamleiter

s
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r 449
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+ 1ole 11 keiy + 11 ir11
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sell

SJf 600 and l per bottle
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RENEWED PLEA
FOR STATEHOOD

Washington Doc ItTII annual
report of Oov Otero of N w Mexico

renews the plea for statehood andI
lays the federal census returns for
1900 do toe territory a great injustice
He says the population of the territo
ry bleed on careful estimates ahonld

be at this time 111191 Including In-

dians lie likewise takes exception to

the census statistics for mining stock
raising agriculture horticulture
timber coal and Iron industries and
attributes the alleged discrepancy In

the figures to inadmissibility of the
present system to sparsely settled
mountain sections of this country I

HANNA AND WATTERSONI
Boston Duo nThe Boston Mer¬ I

chants association root at the Yen I

dome last evening la celebration of ItaI
twenty fifth anniversary and was en I

tertalned by four men of national rep
utation who made spirited addresses

chiefly along political lines Post
masttr Oeaeral Charles Emory Smith
spoke on Reciprocity lion Kogaro
Takahln the Japanese minister on

Commercial Relations Senator
Marcus A Hanna on The Ship Sob
eddy Dill and lion Henry Watterson
of Kutuciy on Kentucky and MI
chusetts

QUESTION OF ELECTION
Washington Den taThe Pros

byterlan committee on nvlslon of the
creed today discussed the question oft

election and made considerable

progress In that article of the Presby-

terian faith The committee thisI

afternoon went to Baltimore when
they will be the guests of the Balti-

more Presbyterian Union which In

eludes among Its members exPost
matter General Gary and exPresident
Oilman of Johns Hopkins University

ILLINOIS EIGHTY
THIRD ANNIVERSARY

Springfield III Deo nThe
eightythird anniversary of the dents
ADD of Illinois Into the Union at a

state wax celebrated wlthappropcat
exercises here yesterday

Dr JennslUs Tooth Powder the
only perfect dsarrlflc Used by re-

feed purples 14b7aIUn
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City Transfer COeii e

FOR ANY

HAULING OR GIiioiiicit MI RIVER PROST
C L tai MKT a liaaa
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MILLSR3 ODJEOT TO
LONG HAUL RATES

ChatUnooca Dee 21Flour mill t

en of Kentucky Tennessee and Coot
met here today and discussed ratem

on grain shipped Into these states
Millen contend that the railroads are
discriminating against this section on
long haul rates and a formal peliliouJ
for a readjustment will be presented
to the railroads

WABASHDISASTER

Rome Dee 12In the chamber
of deputies the under foreign seer
tary Signor Baeelll declared the gov Y

ernment would tate prompt measures
to safeguard the right of the Italian
victims of the wreck on the Wabash +

railroad near Seneca Mich The
Italian consul the secretary added

had been Instructed to help the
sufferers to obtain compensation and
to back up the just demands of thelvictims relatives

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP OF MINES

Uasslllon Ohio Dee UA an an
nasal meeting of the Masslllon district
of the UnltcdMfa Workers of Amerl
ca held benreolutlons were adopted
demanldng the public ownership ofJmtoey these rendering lm DOllbla a
repetition of such difficulties as recent

ly ooenmd at Madlsonvllle Ky

TOWBOATS LEAVE

The big towboats Dearer and T It
Davis with 4000000 feet of lumber
which have been here for severalays
left today the former for Cincinnati
and the latter for Evsnsvllle

BIO FIRE LOSS

VTooster Ohio Doc ItThe main
building of the Wocxter University
burned this morning jI loss a quarter of
a million

SENTENCED TO DEATH =
Elliabethtown Ky Deo 19Thej-

ury in the ease against Harlan Buck-

les charged with the murder of R L
Reid found Buckles guilty and fixed

his punishment at death

EPIDEMIC OF GRIPPE
La grippe ha now made Us appear

auto ta the city and many cast are
dally npqrUL II U feared It ma-
ypeevepteafe
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